


Aim:  To investigate the extent and nature of stress amongst employees and employee 

wellness at Denel. 

Research design: Investigative survey design 

Digital Questionnaire send to all our members at Denel

Convenient sampling method

Mixed methods, Qualitative /quantitative data analysis

221 respondents

Results

1. Financial impact

2. Physical and emotional consequences

3. Impact on relationships

Introduction



General information

68,5% - Male

31,5% - Female

68% - older than 51 years

24% - 31 to 50 years old

Career situation

61%  - cannot get another job due to their age

45% - occupational field is too specialized, will not be able to find another job.

57% - have already started applying for other jobs

17% - found another job, 12% - are temporarily working at another employer

• Die situasie is ondraaglik, jy is onseker van die toekoms van die maatskappy.

• Ek werk nog voltyds, maar voel nutteloos, want niks kan klaargemaak word nie. Ons 

is besig om ons dieper in die moeilikheid in te werk. Voel persoonlik nutteloos, maar 

doen nog my beste om Denel te help tot my nadeel.

• Ek is ŉ dinamiese, intelligente persoon wat nou stagneer. 

• Die besigheidseenheid het toegemaak. Mense is omtrent almal afbetaal. Ons kan nie 

meer funksioneer nie. Alles is tot niet. Ons het 4 jaar laas verhoging gekry. Daar is 

nou niks meer geld beskikbaar om enigiets aan te pak nie. 



Current financial 

situation
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I HAD TO SELL MY HOUSE.

I HAD TO MOVE TO A SMALLER PLACE.

I NOW LIVE WITH MY CHILDREN/FAMILY.

I HAD TO SELL MY CAR.

I RELY ON DONATIONS FOR FOOD.

I HAD TO SELL OTHER ASSETS.

I STILL HAVE ENOUGH MONEY / RECEIVE A SALARY.

I USE MY SAVINGS TO SURVIVE.

Current financial situation 



Financial situation

Some of the respondents also said that they are not receiving any promotion and that 

they haven’t received any salary increase over the past few years.

• Aangesien daar vir die laaste 4 jaar geen finansiële aanpassings of salarisverhoging 

was nie en die feit dat die laaste 26 maande geen konstantheid in salaris of 

betaaldag was nie het ons as gesin verarm. Reëlings moes getref word om die 

huispaaiement te stop, lewensversekering moes ook al opgeskort word a.g.v. geen 

salaris. Addisionele rentes is gehef op onbetaalde debietorders

• It’s very, very hard to support my family if my salary gets dropped to 20% pay 

monthly. This is going on for two years now.

• Ek moes my beleggingsgeld, wat ek vir aftrede gebêre het, gebruik om skuld te 

betaal.



Financial situation

They are struggling to pay their rent or their mortgage, and other mentioned how they are 

struggling to pay their children’s school funds. 

Some mentioned that they had to discontinue their medical aid and that they cannot afford 

chronic medication. 

• Ek kry baie swaar. Die bank wil my kar afvat. Ek kan nie skoolfonds bekostig nie. Ek is 

die broodwinner in my huis.

• Ek kan baie keer nie eers huur betaal nie ... 

• Ek is agter met meeste van my skuld a.g.v. hierdie situasie wat Denel my ingeplaas het.

• Bad credit record, because of none payment on accounts due to no salary or late 

salary payments, bank accounts are always in a minus.



Dept

28.7%

26.6%

9.8%

11.9%

23.1%

I DON'T HAVE DEBT. R10 000 - R50 000 R51 000 - R100 000 R 101 000 - R200 000 > R200 000

Debt (excluding mortgage and car debt)

• Dieper in skuld, weet nie wa ek aan of af is, my gesondheid het baie daaronder gely, kinders is baie beïnvloed.

• A.g.v. Denel se nalatigheid is ek geforseer om skuld bo op skuld te maak om te oorleef. 

• Fear of losing everything



Illnesses or emotional impact of the situation at 

Denel
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STARTED USING DRUGS

AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE

EXCESSIVE ALCOHOL INTAKE

DIABETES

EXESSIVE USE OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS

STARTED GETTING SUICIDAL THOUGHTS

HIGH CHOLESTEROL

HYPERTENTION (HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE)

STARTED USING OVER THE COUNTER 
MEDICATION

GAINED WEIGHT (OVERWEIGHT) 

DEPRESSION

ANXIOUSNESS

INSOMNIA

Illnesses or emotional problems since 2020

My self-respect and self 
confidence are severely 

dented.

Reduced immune system 
caused by stress.

Denel het my finansieel 
en gesondheidsgewys 

vernietig. 

Ek is meer siek as 
gesond, kan nie 

konsentreer of onthou 
nie. Ek is klaar en leeg 

van binne.

Bang om die medies te 
gebruik omdat ek nie self 
sal kan betaal nie oor die 

vrees dat Denel nie 
betaal nie.

37% are experiencing 
relationship problems

About half of the respondents indicated 
that they did not start experiencing marital 
problems or conflict with their spouses, nor 
did they experience relationship problems 
with family members, relatives or friends.



The destruction and dismantling of not only a prestigious and highly respected company, 
but also of people’s extended careers, financial stability, relationships and well-being, is 
shocking and disturbing.

A good job gives meaning to people’s lives and provides security and an opportunity to live 
oneself out and contribute to society and South Africa. This was taken away from many 
Denel employees. 

Employees had to experience how state capture broke Denel down to the ground. The 
damage to careers, future expectations and retirement is immeasurable and of course 
mental health and general well-being is suffering due to this. 

When people lose their salaries and live in uncertainty about the future, especially those 
that are already older and cannot easily find another job or start a new career, it starts to 
chip away at their dignity. People feel useless, and intelligent, skilled and dynamic 
employees feel as though they are stagnating and that they have no hope left for the 
future. 

Many experiences anxiety and depression. Many live from their savings and are plunged 
into debt, causing severe stress. People’s self-respect and confidence are destroyed. Many 
no longer have the motivation or energy to try and plan further for the future, and they 
have begun to doubt in their own abilities. 
People who once knew stability and had honourable, enriching careers’ lives are standing 
still and many do not know what the future holds. Who will be held accountable? Who will 
be able to once again repair lives and careers that are destroyed?

Conclusion


